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. "What I see as the best solution would
be a continuation of the present agreement
on annexed schools," Harvey said. "In·
stead of doing it after the fact (after an·
nexation), let's bave the agreetnent on the
other end this time,
"If they would make it (a waiver) now,

the agreement would go into effect after
they armexed the schools. It would be sort
of an advance credit."
Another alternative, Harvey said, would

be continuing a practice of doing some
construction "piecemeal" on a pay·as·you·
go basis by using operating funds for the
construction.

County enroUment jumped about 2,300
this year, and county SUI'I. Ward L. Har.
vey expects a minimum in~rease of 2,500
to 3,000 each year for the foreseeable fu.
ture.

County school officials say much of the
enrollment growth, particularly in high
school, involves students from families
who are moving into the Memphis area
from other cities and other states and stu.
dents who previously attended Memphis
private schools and ·whose families have
moved from the city to the Cowity.
A trend has been noted of families In the

524,000 to $30,000 income bracket moving
from the city to the county, buying more
expensive homes and placing their chil.
!dreD in county schools rather than paying
tuition for private SChools.

Instead of paying $100 or more a month
per child for the children to attend private
schools, tbe families pay an additional
SIOO - or $200 or $300 depending on the
number of children in the family - on the
monthly house note and purchase a $70,000
or $80,000 home in Germantown or other
county areas.
t 't..,
. But what many ~vparently do not realize

If ~ tunding is by bonds, the county
could be required to issue 574.6 million in
bonds·toO recejye its $13 million. The city
school share would be $61.6 million since
the present average daily attendance ratio
between city and COitntyschools is 82.5 per
cent to 17.5 per cent.
Based on present figures, the yearly

debt service cost on $74.6 miUion [11 bonds
lYould require about a 65-cent increase in
the county's property tax rate of $4 for
each SIOO of assessed valuation, County
taxes are paid by property owners in Shel-
by County inside and outside Memphis.

State law would allow the county to is.
sue school bonds without giving the city a
share if the bonds were financed with a
special tax imposed only on county resi.
dents outside the city.
However, this would require about an

M-cent tax rate increase for those taxpay.
ers.

State law permits city or special school
districts to waive all or part of their share
of bond funds.

Most city and county officials feel it
would be 'financially prohibitive for the
city to receive its full average daily aUen-

JOM Freeman

dance sbare of new construction funding
for the county.

Thus, the city school system is in a good
position to bargain to waive at least part of
its share of the new construction funds in
return for a general increase in county
revenue for city schools plus an agree-
ment that county schools annexed in the
future would be turned over to the city
with~ut payment to tbe county.

; There has been some suggestion of con-

I'SOlidationof the school systems to resolve
the thorny financial issue, but no serious
move in this direction is expected. In the
past 25 years, there have been several rec.
ommendations for consolidation, but the
efforts have always fizzled.

Preliminary talks have been held be-
tween county and city school officials on

I
the possibility of a waiver agreement, but
the two sides appear to be conSiderably
3l\"'rt on what would be an equitable settle-
mck

Ward Harvey

"There is no way we could insist on a
full ADA share," said city schools Supt
John P. Freeman. "The taxpayers would
suffer."

In past annexations, the city system bas
paid the county for annexed schools by
waiving its share of school construction

\

funds up to a specified amount
Among possibilities being eyed in the

present discussions is the county system's
building schools in the path of future city
annexations. .
"If we could agree on an annexation

area and a timetable, we could waive our
share or part of it with the understanding
that the agreement (that the city would
take over the schools without payment)
would hold forth at the time of the annex·
latioo," Freeman said,

"We could also agree to waive the ADA
ivision if we woul~ receive from county
reve'l.ue some funds that could. be used in
ur(:,nt operations. We bave had some

"The lax rate could be increased 10 al-
low us to do some building (from current
funds), It would be divided with the city
and tbis would give the city some relief
from their problems. But the city would
still face some of the same problems when
it comes to annexation."

Harvey said be expects continued
growth in county enrollment "for maybe a
long period of time. Idon't see any reason
it would be less, As loog as there is avail-
able land and enough money for housing, it
appears that people are going to continue
to move out to the suburbs."
/lIe said tbe county enrollment growth

Some view Harvey's move in requesting
the construction funds now as an effort to
get ahead of tbe growth in the county rath·
er than falling behind as has occurred in
the past.
In addition to the funding problems, the

proposed construction must also be ap-
proved in U.S. District Court in connection
with tbe county school desegregation or·
der.
Unless desegregation procedures are

carried out, it appears likely that the
NAACP and U.S. JOstice Department
might oppose major new school construe·
tion in the predominately white German·
town area. .

In the northern part of the county, the
county school system has agreed in a can·
sent order that when Bartlett and Milling.
ton high schools reach full capacity, addi·
tional students from the areas will be as,
signed to Bolton High School and expand
ed facilities will be built there.
Entering the overall picture of the possi

ble city waiver of construction funds is thl
question of fairness involving propertl
owners who live within the city. •
If tbe waiver involves future annex

ations of schools, the net effect 'Will be tha
dollars from taxpayers living within Mem
phis will be advanced for the constructiol
of schools for students presently living l
the county outside Memphis.

Any agreement which is developed mu!
have approval of the city and count
school boards plus the COj1Ilty Cour
which is the funding agency for count
schools.
Whatever the agreement, there will b

ap increased cost to taxpa~s inside an
Ol.,lside the city.
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